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Capt. flporgp F. Fluff, of Grenburs
now, but formerly roi:1ent of Ebftnsburg

Altoorm, is favorably spoken of by pres
and ppop! as an excellent mr for

atbtrce on the Republican side of
the b.ou.-- While we admire the man in an
eminent decree we would rather see him on
our fide of the political fence.

A rounar Hungarian nimpd fa9tio Tork- -

et foil frot.i car which he was nsistinir to
unload at Hollidavsburs, on Thursday after- -
noon, heavy piece of limctone which
he was attempting to throw on on his
head, crushing it so terriblv that he died at
the almshouse, whither he taken for
treatment, on last Sunday mornine.

Among many called hither on Satur--i
day bv the funeral obsequie.- - of F. P. Tier-ne-

F.... there were none whom it afforded
us more pleasure to meet and ereet than Col.
Theo. n.irchfield. A. J. Dillon, Fat. IV.na-- j
hoe, .Tolin Iliokey, the veteran undertaker,

T. J. McKiernan, all of Altoona, and
Michsol Fitzharri, of Gallitzin. Such wor-- J

cpntlemt'n are always welcome visiters
to onr

Our townsman T?pn Thompsem, on the
3fl instant, undertook to across Grandstvpet in New York city in of street
passenger car slippeed lis
wasn't run over, but bad sprain of the
muscles of the right lpg attests the exttemity
of the endeavor which he made to get out
the way. lie rptnrned to Phiadelphia
couple of days afterward, arrived here
jesterdav afternoon.

Cyan has dog that he tho't
so little about that, he forgot to have
reeisten'd required by new ordinance
p!spl by Johnstown's borough council, and
now he is hnnasspd with of three dol-
lars, which be is expected because
the in that town have all had their day;

course he'll come down with the re-
quisite loot, then, it may h will
shoot the poor hrute.

A large assortment of blanks of all kinds,
stationery, books, patent medicines, wall
paper, purses, combs, albums, brushes,
clocks, watches, jewelry, notions, toys
are the many articles which can be
had at bottom price's at C. T. Roberts'

store.. Also, best qualities of la-
dies' children's shoes, and a splendid

wn Passenger Pail wav of felt and straw Give hira call
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he has bargains for all.
Our young friend, James V. Scanlan, of

Carrolltown, who has been doing clerical
duty for Ryan ever since he open-
ed his new grocery stove In Johnstown, has
bought an interest in the establishment, and
henceforth the firm will be known as Ryan

Scanlan. We congratulate both gentle-
men on the deal, nnd hope they won't forget
that the Freemas Is an excellent medium
through which to advertise.

The killing of Lord Cavendish by assas-
sins at Dublin, Ireland, has recalled to the
mind of one of our Inhabitants that an
English nobleman of the same name traveled
over the turnpike between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh in stage-coac- h years Northern Railroadago, stopping at Ebensburg for supper. He
left the imprint of his visit to America In a
name which will never be forgotten by those
who ever chewed "Cavendish" tobacco.

The chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Juniata Valley Printers' Associa-
tion, otherwise known to the world as Broth-
er Conrad, of the McVeytowti Journal, has
called meeting of said Committee, to be
held in Altoona on Saturday of next week,
when the ball will no doubt be set in motion
for the fifth annual picnic or excursion of
said Association, which will probably take
plaep at the usual time, provided "Barkis Is
willing" "Barkis" in this case being the P.
II. R. Co.

Frank Burnes was sent two years to the
penitentiary from Blair last week for
larceny, he and Michael Murphy, whose sen-
tence is noted elsewhere, being the only two
whose crimes demanded incarceration in
that institution Five others were sentenced
to the county 1ail for various terms, among
them being Hungarian woman named I)e-mar- is

Noffsker, who forgot she had hus-
band and married another few weeks ago,
'squire Strayer, of Johnstown, performing
the ceremony.

Cambria county has 303 pensioners,
Bedford, S27 Blair, 431; Somerset, 3.S3;
Indiana, 395 Westmoreland. 478 making
grand total of 2.297 pensioners in the seven

annuity the and placed in Llovdgovernment amounting in all to
?212.."i74, of which Cambria receives S;S2,40S.
In this county the annual payment of pen-
sions, including arreages. is lil.STi in Red-for-

sy.ii.p.i.i in Blair. $7,G't in Somerset,
fi7.t;;i:t in Indiana, 5so,2"4; in Westmore-
land, ?'.'7..'.7f.

Mr. Bernard McGee, of Barr township,
who is running the saw-mil- ! of John Wagner,
E-- q., in M in-i- er tovr..-hi-p, succeeded last
we-- In cutting fifty thousand feet of

lumber in five days. This is an average
of thousand feet per day, and is fully
double the product of any mill ever before
heard from in this county. The work was
done with saw, and if ever
anybody saw saw of equal dimensions go
through hickory timber at the same rate of

now is he time to sing nut.
W. Kochendorfer. brakeman

on the Middle Division, P. R. R left his
home in Altoona on last Saturday morning
in the best of health and and

o'clock the same evening he was brought
back mutilated corpse, been run
over nnd bv the train on which be was
employed mar Manayunk in til in
county. The deceased was aged 37
years and leaves wife and five children:
Ilts remains were taken on Monday to Port!
Royal, for interment.

ur na:i to nnv kind of If you to keep up with thepen out full length, read nnd keep yourself posted on the prices of
i..!.i mLi-- i, eneap ami ilesiralue good, visit the
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coffees, teas, spices, syrups, .New Orleans
molasses, flavoring extracts, canned goods,
dried fiuits. bams, bacon, lard, cheese,

cio:ir, snuff, bread, rolls, cakes, and
r.ther articles for which you have daily

need. No trouble to show goods. Quick
sales and small profits is the motto at the
"Sugar Bowl." Dip in and you will never
regret it.

Mr. Thomas an uncle of Mrs.
Collins and Miss Kate Noon, formerly

of this placp, died at his in Sinking
Val lev, county, at 12.25 o'clock on last
Monday morning, aged about 80 years. Mr.
McClain was one of the earliest settlers in
that part of the State, and during his long,
eventful and laborious life he enjoyed, as he
well deserved, the confidence and esteem of
everybody who knew him. His death wm
caused by cancer, with which he had been
afflicted for number of years. May bis
soul rest in peace.

The thirteenth annual convention of the
Cambria Sabbath School Association will
convene at Coooersdale on Thursday, June
f'h, and continue in sessior for two days.

g to The programme embraces devotional exer- -
cises, addresses, discussions, tsioie class
teaching, receiving and reports, the
election of officers, answering questions, etc.,
and most if not all the Frotestant clergymen
and prominent Sabbath school workers in the
county will take part in the proceedings.
The exercises promises to be more than usu-
ally interesting and instructive to all who at-
tend.

The old and new monastery building of
the Benedictine Brothers at Carrolltown is
to be lighted with gas generated by what is
known as the Royal ga machine, one of
which is now at therew Ptesbytrian church
in this place. The contract for putting in
the neci pipe and fixtures, placing the
machine in proper position, and doing what-
ever else is required to make the tiling a
success, has been awarded to our energetic
townsman, Mr. Jpssc S. Bolsinger, who will
tackle the job and put it through in short or-- :
der in workmanlike maimer,

A and distressing domestic aff) ic- -i

tion was experienced last week in Altoona
ny 31 rs, Joseph Bnner, formerly of that city.' ml any of onr patrons but now residing in Shepherdstown, W. Va..

11:.. suit, or indeed anv who at the time was on visit tc her mother,may rest assured that Mrs. Ross, of Al'oona. Mrs. Briner had
win ;ie their her three small children with her, and, on

i - au t.o happy. Thursday last. Hiram, four vears old.r.a of call it, but don't attacked with croup and die'd on Saturday
N"ri"-- " that golden eagles are j morning. Her husband was telegraphedwant suit of g.x.d clothes, for, but before he arrived still another of heri we speak of wold just children, a little girl aged two years, alson
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died on Saturday evening, from what the
physician pronounced sof teniug of the stom-
ach.

"The rain it raineth all dav long, a sad
and melancholy song." In Pittsburgh, when
it raii.s they permit it to goon till gets time
to quit, and we reckon we must perforce fol-
low eminent an example. But hundred
and some odd hours of rain Inside week is
getting almost beyond the limits of endur-
ance. As the accomplished author of Cam-
bria eoun'y publication known as "Kditorial
Brevities" remarks "Dry up Why, the
very fish nre retting drowned !" Besides,
there are lots of our grangers who haven't
got their corn planted vet. However, since
we come to think of it, 'it is good weather for
the ladies to trot out their new gossamer
coats

The chain of evidence Is slowly but sure-
ly clo-in- g about James Ward, now on trial
at Greeri.-bur- g for the alleged murder of the
Means si.-te- Officer J. F. Murray brought
to that place on Monday Mi-- s M. B.

the woman who slept w ith W ard's
wife on the nis-h- t of the outrage, as wit-
ness agairlst Ward. She is the principal
witness in the ctise, and was driven away
from the neighborhood of he Wards by
tiireats of violence, since which she has been
staying somewhere in Beaver county. Miss
McCnti heon fears violence at the hands of
Ward's friends even now, and is kept con-
cealed hy the officers in charge Waid'S
friends have but little hope of acquittal.

FT We certainly owe an apology to our es-

teemed friends of the Newport Lel'itr and
Indiana T)onccrat for having failed to notice
the fact two weeks ago that the first named
iournal has been enlarged to the size of the

while the latter has reached the
respectable age of twenty-on- e years. We
have no better friends In the business than
Brothers Sbrom, of the TJnr, and Sansom.
of the Democrat, both of whom deserve what
they seem to be enjoving, better streak of
prosperity than usually falls to the lot of
emintry editors. May it be ever this.

Sister M. P.aptista, of the community of
Sisters of Charity. Altoona, died of consump-
tion at the convent in that city on Wednes-da- j

afternoon of last week, aged 27 years.
Her name in the world was Mary Jane Do-ra- n,

and she was one of three members of
the same family who became nuns, ner
widowed mother and eldest sister reside in
Altoona, where most of the children were
born and reared. She was model of excel-
lence both in the convent and out of it. and
possessed qualities of mind and hesrt which
greatly endeared her to all who knew her, as
well in her worldly as in her religions life.
The funeral obseqnies were conducted by
Rt. Rev. Rbtmp Tuigg. May her soul rest
in peace.

On Thursday of last week, Mr. Thomas
A. Beale, better known as "Farmer" Beale,
of Altoona, went to when some workmen
were digging trench on Margaret avenue.
In that citv. for the purpose of giving some
directions in relation to the work, and while
in stooping position in the trench, which
was ten feet deep, about three tons of clay
fell in upon him, covering him to the depth
of fully four feet. A number of colored
workmen commenced immediately to rescue,
if possible, the unfortunate man, and al-
though tbey were not very long in reaching
him, he was found to be dead when taken
out. It is supposed that bis neck was bro-
ken. He was thirty-fou- r years of age and
unmarried.

An application was made to the peneral
government on the 27th of August, ls7f, by
our present worthy Burgess, Mr. C. T. Rob-
erts, for fifteen headstones to mark the last
resting places of the several Union soldiers
buried in this vicinity, and lo and behold !

the headstones came to hand this week and
have been placed In position at the graves of
the following named persons In
cemetery Capt. James Murray, S. A. Chase,
J. M. Edelblute, T. D. Litzinger, J. M. I.it-zing- er

and A. J. In Congrega-
tional cernet ry Maj. (io. W. Todd. In
Lloyd's cemetery J. T. Henderson, John
O. Evans and Samuel Henry. In Chest
Springs cemetery Geo. W. Brown. In Bel-san- o

cemetery Jeo. W. Campbell.
Our thanks are due to the worthy Presi-

dent and Secretary of the Cumberland Val-
ley Editorial Association, non. Alfred San-
derson, of the Shfopensburg Chronicle, and
Aff. II. Addams. Esq., of thft Carlisle Herald,
for an Invitation for self and wife, paid invi
tation being also In the nature of pass over
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burg and return, to attend the second annu-na- l
excursion of said Association on Thurs-

day and Friday of this week. Among the
points of Interest to be visited are the battle-
fields of the Shenandoah, Harper's Ferry,
Martlnshnre, W. Va., and several other pla-
ces, and we only regret that for sad and suf-
ficient reasons, upart from the want of time,
onrself and wife have to forego the pleasures
of such a trip.

The several count v officials have been
doing their level best this week moving their
records and things into the new Court House.
Prothonotary Gates and Deputy Zahni have
a permanent coating of dust an Inch thick
over and about their persons which has been
accumulated in the good work : Register and

j Recorder Brown has changed the ?olor of his
eyes, wnicn were orown, 10 nine, wnne as to
the three K's Kennedy, of the Treasury-shi- p

; Kinkead of the Sheriff's office, and
Davis, Camphell and Hogue, of the Kom-missione-

office they are wrestling with
the Job of crammings two-inc- h docket into
a three-inc- h space, and then tell where to
look for it nnd he sure to find It. But they
all and every one of them expect to have
things In full working order by the enJ of
the week.

One of the handsomest tombstones that
ever came from the hands of our aitistic
friend James Wilkinson has Just been corn- -

counties, who receive an from pitted position at cem- -

station,

etery to mark the grave of the recently de-
ceased wife of onr townsman, Mr. Richard
R. Tibbott. The designs on the stone, which
is paneled, are of the most exquisite charac-
ter, representing a wreath of roses and a
neatly executed shield, hoth of which are in
the highest stvle. Arnid the roses are the

i words "Onr Mother,'- - and on the face of the
shield is the usual Inscription. So elegant I

j indeed is the work as a whole that all who j

j stopped to admire it while on exhibition in
front of Mr. Wilkinson's marble mannfacto- -

tv had no hesitation in pronouncing it one of
the finest jobs of the kind they had ever

i seen. Mr. Wilkinson has long since estab-- j
lished his reputation as a first class work-- ;
man, and the tombstone to which wo refer

j only adds another to the many masterpieces
of equal and greater merit which his well
known skili. industry and good taste have
formed and fashioned.

SnF.T?iFF's Sales. The following de-
scribed real estate will be offered at public
sale by Sheriff Griffith, at the Court House
in this place, on Monday, June 5th, at 1 o'-
clock, P. m. :

All the right, title and Interest of Jordon
S. Rager in a farm of 150 acres in Jackson
township, on which is erected a log house
and log ham. To be sold at the suit of Fer-
dinand Degraw.

All the right, title and Interest of Charles
D. Rager in the same described land andbuildings. To be sold at the suit of Jona-
than Custer.

All the right, title and interest of W. v

in 70 acrs of land and a log house
and log barn in Mnnster township. To be
sold at the suit of Patrick Bradley.

All the right, title and interest "John Lom- -
eraux in 100 acres of land situated partly in' . . . . . .T ! 1 ..1. aem. rih nun imniy in jacKson township,

j with a small log house andacoalbankthere-- 1
on. To be sold at the suit of John W. Dun-- ;
can.

All the right, title and Interest of Lorenz
j Stich In a lot of ground and a frame house

and board stable in Carrolltown borough. To
be sold at the suit of A. A. Barker Son.

All the right, title and interest of Wm. D.
j Shinafelt in 40 acres of land and a frame
; house and frame barn In Cambria township,
j To be sold at the suit of George U. Roberta.

Wry cosnscE the use of remedies thatonly relieve, when Elys' Cream Balm, pleas-
ant of application and a sure cure for Ca-
tarrh, nav Fever and cold in the head, can
be had for B0 cents ?

Apply inionottril with little finger.
1 hate been afflicted with Catarrh foreight years. I fouDd more relief in one bot-

tle of Elys' Cream Balm than In all the rem-
edies I have used. Cha. A. Cromweil, 27
South 6th St., Brooklyn, E. D.. N. Y.

After a thorough trial of Elys' Cream
Balm I am entirety cured of Catarrh, as Is
also a member of my family. The Balm
stopped a roaring In my head which had con-
tinued for more than a year. James E.
Crossox, Sexton at the Tabernacle, Pater-so- n,

N. J.
The EBEjfSBCRo Normal Tptitctb,

tinder the management of Mr. Riddle, prin-
cipal of our public schools, and Co. Sup'tStrayer, opened its session on Monday of this
week. Up to present writing seventy stu-
dents have been enrolled, most of whom are
teachers In the county. Each day adds to
the list, while quite a number have expressed
their intention of entering during the second
week of the term. The sessions open at 8
o'clock, a. m., and continue until 12, m., dur-
ing which time the recitations are completed,
the afternoons being devoted to preparation
for the following forenoon's wnrr Thia !

j as it should be, as certainly more time should
ne devoted to preparation than to recitation.
It is also preferable to keeping students In
warm school-room- s at work during the heat-
ed term. All of the, students appear much
interested In their work, and their earnest-
ness of purpose indicates that the schools of
the connty shall be decidedly benefited by
the existence of the Normal Institute in our
midst

Scipto, N. Y.. Dec. 1. 1S73. Iam the pas-
tor of the Baptist Church here, and an edu
cated physician. I am not in practice, but

j am my sole family physician, and advise in
j

many chronic cases. Over a year ago I re-- 1

commended your Hop Bitters to my invalid
j wife, who has been under medical treatment

of six of Albany's best physicians several
years. She has became thoroughly cured of

j her various complicated diseases bv their use.
j We both recommend them to our friends,

manv of whom have also been cured ot their
various ailments by them.

Rev. E. R. Warner.
The CoMrsro Show. Main's great Inter-

national Colliseum of W ondrous Performing
Gymnasts and Congress of Living Wonders,
which is to exhibit here on Monday, May
22d, is thus spoken of by the Conneautville
Courier, where this fine aggregation exhibi-
ted on Wednesday, April 2Cth :

Miin'n International Show, uplt of the cold,
turoiy weath-- r. drew srno. homes at both enter-t.iintnrnt- .s

In tlilg place on Weln ! v. Theshow
do-n"- t Dmke much out.t.le diiplnv. but better
pertiirmnnco sn. Wis-e- return ibr the 25 cents
lnvcjte.1 .n't lurntfhed hy anv show tluit hua
ever visited here. We huve notipceteommndto rcf.T to the many reelal features, buteommenii
the show to the public aa one In erery way worthy
of atrcns-e- .

nr.cKNT Axn oTAtti.i: dkaths.
FRANCIS P. TIERNEY, !..

We bad only time last week before our
paper went to press to make a brief and hur-
ried announcement of the sudden and unex-
pected death of the well-kow- n gentleman
whose name stands at the head of this article.
It seems that at a late hour on Wednesday
night of last week the deceased was accom-
panied to his home in Altoona from near the
Twelfth street bridge, in that city, by N. D.
Meivine, Ksq.. a fellow member of the Al-
toona bar, who, after seeing him inside of
the gate, went to his own home. An hour
later a young man who knew Mr. T. saw him
on the pavement in the neighborhood of his
residence, spoke to him, and received a re-
ply. Anout r, o'clock the next morning he
was found dead, lving on his face on the
boardwalk, not far from where he had been
seen by the vonng man referred to. Dr.
Findley testified before the inquest held on
the bodv that his death was caused by par-
alysis of ttw heart. The deceased, who was
4fi years old, was born about three miles
northeast of this place, and read law in the
office of the late William Kittell. Esq., but
before he finished his studies enlisted as a
private in the 12..th Kegiment P. V., for the
nine months' service. At the end of his en-

listment he resumed his law studies and was
admitted to the bar of this county In 164.
In he was nominated by the Democratic
party for the office of District Attorney and
Wfti, pippted. In 173 he removed to Altoona
and ther successfully practiced his profes-
sion until death so unexpectedly overtook
him. ne was regarded as an able criminal
lawyer, and his services In that capacity
wer much sought after, the. very last case in
which he was engaged being that of Michael
Mutphy, Indicted In the Blair county court
for murder, whose trial was only concluded
on the day previous to the death of the man
whose eloquence and tact In all probability
saved him (Murphy) from the gallows. Mr.
Tierney was a most companionable gentle-
man, and owing to his impulsive and gener-
ous natnre had a large circle of warm and
devoted friends, nis wife and three sons,
the eldest beine sixteen years old, survive
him. nis remains were escorted from Al-

toona to this place by a committee of the
Blair county bar, and hv a deputation of the
Grand Army of the Republic, under the
command of Col. Burehrleld, of the same
city, and after being taken to the Catholic
ehnreh. where the last sad rites were per-
formed and an Impressive setmon delivered
by Father Reardon. they were Interred in
Holy Name cemetery, the flringsquad of the
Grand Army firing a volley over the grave.

On Saturday evening the members of the
Blair county bar held a meeting In Altoona,
which was presided over by Judge Dean,
who. In a brief address, paid an eloquent and
feeling tribute to the deceased 'and to his
professional abilities. Appropriate remarks
were also made by Messrs. Neff and Wood-
cock, and resolutions of regret and sympathy
for the widow and children of the deceased
were adopted. May his soul rest in peace.

LIErT. BASTTEL A. CRI9TR
died after a brief illness, at his residence In
Oallitzin, on Sunday last, aged about42 years.
The deceased was a son of Daniel Criste,
Esq., of Summitville. When the civil war
broke out, In 1861. he enlisted as a private in
Company F, 2th Regiment P. V., and at the
close of the struggle had attained the rank of
Lieutenant. For several years he conduct-
ed the St. Charles notel iti Altoona and was
afterwards engaged in the hotel business at
Gallitzin. What his pursuit has been during
the last few years we are unable to state. He
was greatly esteemed by all who knew him,
and his untimely death Is deeply regretted.
His widow and two children survive him.
After the usnat religions services his remains
were interred with the honors of war In the
Catholic cemeWv at Tunnelhill, adjoining
Gallitzin, on Tuesday momingt 10 o'clock,
and were followed to their last resting-plac- e

by an unusnally large concourse of relatives
and friends. May his soul rest In peace.

MR E7.EKIEL HCGHES,
a former citizen of our town, died at his home
inflowa City, on Thursday of last week, aged,
we suppose, abont seventy years The de-
ceased was raised on his father's farm In the
Immediate vicinity of Ebensburg. and until
he removed to Iowa, something like fifteen
years ago, was engaged in the mercantile
business in this place. ITo was not only
widely known, but enjoyed the respect and
confidence of the community, and his dpath
is sincerely regretted bv all his old Cambriacounty friends. When he last visited this
place, three or four years ago, he appeared
to he in his nnal health, bur, since then con-
sumption intervened and his death became
only a question of time. His wife, who was
a daughter of the late William Russell, of
this county, survives him, as do also several
children, the number of whom, however, we
are unable to state. Peace to his ashes.

BROTHER CHRISTOPHER TAT. HOT,
after years of suffering which rendered his
life a living dpath. calmly expired on Wed-
nesday evening of last week at. St. Francis'
College, I.oretto, in which institution he had
been a teacher for the past eighteen years.
He was a very snccessful educator, a zeaions
and exemplary member of the Franciscan
order, and a true friend of the students un-
der his charge, nis old pupils will not for-
get him in their prayprs and good works, and
we hope that theirpetitions will be sufficient,
if anything is yet needed, to seenrp him thateternal reward which Is promised the good
and faithful servant. May his soul rest in
peace.

Mr.S. CATHARINE FRTCE,
widow of the late David Pryee, died at her
residence on what is'known a Prvce's Hill,
a short distance southeast of Ebensburg, at
7 o'clock on last Wednesday morning, aged
about 86 years. Mrs. Prvce was a sister of
Mr. David Evans, merchant, of this place,
and was much esteemed bv a large circle offriends and acquaintances, to whom thenews of her death will indped be mournfultidings. Funpral this (Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock ; interment at Lloyd cemetery.

A Little Wanderer. On Thursday
evening a little boy. apparently about sevenyears of age, appeared at the residence ofMr. Emanuel Blough, near Hogback tunnel,on the Somerset A Cambria Railroad, and
stated that he had been chased away from
borne by his mother and wanted a place tostay over night Upon bing qnestioned hestated that bis name was Scott Woodring,
that his home was in Johnstown, "near theiron bridge," that his father was In the Eb-ensburg jail for stealing shoes, and that his
mother had whipped him (the boy) severelyand chased him away from home. Mr.Blough generously provided for the boy's
necessities nntil this afternoon, when he wasbrought to town. It was Mr. Plough's in-
tention to find the lad's mother. If possible,and endeavor to have her properly care forthe boy, but if she declines to receive him hewill be turned over to the Poor authorities.Mr. Blouch says the boy is bright and smart,and bears on his person evidences of prettysevere handling by somebody. It is pre-
sumed that the boy is a son of Scott Wood-rin- g,

who is now serving a term In the coun-ty Jail for the larceny of some butter, etc,from a farm house near this city. Johnst ownTribune.

Maltreating a Little Girl. Almost arnnrder was committed in Altoona on Satur-day morning. Henry Powell recently mar-ried a divorced woman named McMullenwho had a little daughter for whom Powell'
for some reason, conceived a violent hatred'
At the breakfast table Saturday this littlegirl, five years old, whose name is Lizzie Mc.Mullen, accidentally fell from a chair. Hepicked her np from the floor and placed heron the chair in such a manner that she be-gan to cry. In a rage he picked up a chairand struck her a violent blow on the fore-head with it. The child swooned on the floorand appeared to be dying. The brutal fath-er Immediately fled to the weods. At first itwas thought that the child would die. butshe ha9 improved somewhat and may recov-er, though she has sustained a terrible cashtwo inches long across the forehead. Thefamily live on Loudon's nill, a suburb ef thecity. The police were put on the villian'strack, and succeeded in capturing him in thewoods a few miles from the city about fouro clock. The feeling against him runs high.

COXSCMPTIOJT.
To prevent night sweats, to ease the coughand arrest emaciation and decline, no otherform of malt or medicine can possibly eouaiMALT BITTERS. This original Nutrientand Tonic is rich In strength and nourish-ment. It tides the patient over the most crit-

ical stages of the disease, digests and assim- -
.aic iiui, inriciies ana purines the bloodIt builds up the system by stimulating intonew life t&e entire process ot digestion.

The Pennsylvania Editorial Association
will indulge in its tenth annual excurs'ona unng the first week of June, which is aboutthree weeks earlier than usual. The objec-
tive points are Washington City and Mt.
V ernon. Members in arrears for more thanone year will not be invited.

the BiLiors,
dyspeptic or constipated, should address,with two stamps and history of case forpamphlet. World's Dispensary MedicalAssociation, Buffalo, N.Y.

CiRATErri. TO IXTAUDS.
Floreston Cologne Is grateful to Invalids,

as it is refreshing without the sickening ef-
fect of most perfumes.

local ( ORRr..sponr.xcr..
LonKTTO, May 4, Wi.

week, and on We" 'rLV,,v "-"- tM,ornintlnal rows of MimM..- - reee.ved thef'amey. eldest daairh-iSI.- s

JennO Fr77' of towah.p.
in the heaut! Th" "y took rd.,-- ,

ters or Mwer Jn ,hRp' r.,h """ of the
and i . "I w,,n,"e,l "7 ni.nr of the

will thB tW ynnn ".Sifter Anient knnwn """"i" Airatha and
er entered ,h-

- None there are who

, w? Tonnir ladiea named, and
exemplaTv Ln i

"Px ". fter- - modest,

thevTavi Ln'Vw Jher no dnnht that

9 SH? ----- wot.
to St ?nJ.' ,?hop """rds hetook himself

where his arrlral was anwlon of joy for the Brother as weU as the st -

the monotonous study hall to tie Klsh-w'.- ,'

? lwl address of weleime
TeoYRilhoV. ' NoM T"1 ""Ponded to hy thewho exposed pleannre In meetfna--

UmiSTL ."""T? """I'"" of St. Francis. His
EtTrW T?iUCh,n' pff'," n1 replete with
IS ?h- - ,1n?Vu he announced!lTy thT '""l-- l h"e a free dav. andthis, yon may he snre, was mosle to their ears as

he
Whnt thCy mOSt dM,re1- - Suhjoined

Annmtss or wklcovt.
.Jtt;fT'.?"5!?! rffe mor0 w,th tne enPlreltnMay has vrnir most welcome pres-ence brought your children before Ton to offerprayer and thanks to Ood. Indivldniilly andfor your escape from the danirers of sea
fh. JriVl 1 nd t"-nlni- r from Rome.

.ltv- - where( tho Vicar or Christ, thelleht of Christianity, shonld and mustsnpreme. It surely becomes one and all, vonnirand old. professors and students, to sharo in theeneral joy which your safe retnrn has awakenedand at this auspicious moment do we Invite tooand yonr learned clercry to onr forthcoming- - exhi-bition, which t na Is a matter of more than ordi-nary Interest. By n, Kt. Ker. Rlshoo. the kind-ness ol your Tlstt will not toon be forgotten. It Is
tnilT " ntl a feast a srlad and welcomewhen all the heirt fatn would say vain-l- y

seek! for utterance. For Is not your arrival thecoming: araonor.n. us of one whose happiness is al-ways jrreatest when snrronded by those whose,,. lo ,,B Jnr spiritual children, andwhose anticipations are brlehtened hr the hope ofmerltlnir a Mntinn.nM .r . v. . , : . . .
the near and distant future? How natnrnl. then,that we should (rather around you here toask a father 1 blesstnr. How natural that at! onrtnousrhu this mornlns; should have been absorbedIn the anticipate pleasure of seelns; too andto words of parental eneouraa-e'men- t whichare destined to biivhten our prospects In time andmake much more tolerable the dlfflenltles attend-ant on collie life. A joy to the heart and a pleas- -

to be remembered Is the opportunity nowafforded 01 to kneel at the feet of our chler pastor,fresh from the presence of the Holy Father andempowered by him to Impart to his lorlna; peoplethat apostolic benediction so consollnar to the true
Jlatholle heart. Beloved Bishop I Tour eomlne Inthe month of Mary Is suira-estlv- e of hope and suc-cess : that as under her banner the children of theas we believe, must enter the rest of eter-nity, so under yoor spiritual ruldance, directed byyour wise counsels and led on bythea-oo- d exara-P- k

y.?,'ir mB? virtues presents, prove faithful toohlbratlons Imposed' on us by both natural anddivine laws, and by words and works proclaim toan aire meixlna- - tnto InfldelltT that there Is nope or happiness on this side "of the (trave exceptwithin the arms of that one t'atholie Church ofwhich you are so ditlna-ulshe-d an ornament lnthis great diocese or PIttsburs;. Lsox.
WrmniBTRir. April 29. 18W.

IbtAW KBkwx ah Purine; a reeont visit to Tro
Kirarneia county, we bad the pleasure ofmeettns: with several orourC'Hmbrlaeountymends.prominent among; whom was Mr. J. M. Troxellformerly of White townshi TV Who ts A man nf 1 .

flnenee and ability, and one of the staunchestPomocrats that can be scared np anywhere Mr.T. conducted us thronjrh the town, and took ns tosee the most extensive saw mill we have ever visit-ed, and the largest In Western Pennsvlvanla. ofwhich Mr. John IuBo1s. the fonnderof the town.Is the owner. We were alo eondnetej to severalwell equipped planing; mills, foundries and ma-chine shops.
DuHols is located on the low arrade division ofthe Allegheny Kailroad. abont hall wav betweenRed Hank, on the Valley Road, ac.l Driftwood. onthe Phlla. and Erie Road. It Is onlv eiitht vears

old. and yet It contains about 5.000 Inhabitantsand has six fine churches (Baptist. Methodist,
Kvana-eiical-. Oerman Reformed. Presbyterian andCatholic), nineteen hotels, four drnir stores, and
elirhty-tw- other business bouses devoted to thesale of dry frr.ods. hardware, etc. It lanndoubtedly one ot the liveliest towns In WesternPennsylvania, and before three years will have apopulation of not less than 10.000 Inhabitants.

The Methodist oonicreuatlon has a very fine
eamp-meetinj- r around fenced In. and will com-
mence their annnal meptlnifon the .Teth of June,
the ssme day that Cfulfenu wlil likely be swuniroff. This meeting promises to be the largest ever
held In this part of the State, as nearly everybody
Is talkinir camp-meetint- r and seems to tie irreitlyInterested ln Its success. We will visit Itnltols
Rtr iin. nt that time and will then irtre vou furtherparticulars as to the place and Its pcoide. For thepresent, however, nu resrrvoir.

Yours, tec, D. & D.

Fow doth the ttdv housewife
Rake irrass and leaves aSont,

Then pile them up and liirht them
And smoke her neighbors out.

Over the fence Is out! Pnt we need not. Justat present, dilate on that subject, nor, indeed, on
the subject of raklnv itras and so forth, the latterof which would naturally brine np thoughts ofMaud Mnller and the Jiidlre We are not quitesure ahont the Judire. hot while It Is barely possi-
ble that Maud wore the daintiest shoe In all theworld, next to Cinderella's, we don't believe shesrt it at S. Klnmenthal's, 1119 Kleventh avenue,
Altoona. There has been, however, s blsr lot ofeleirnnt of that kind fut opened at Blnmen-thal'- s

which is now readv lor inspection, and Ifsuch trim and tidy shoes can be bontrht as cheap
elsewhere we are not aware of the fact.

Twn anefent htehwayman was stout and brave.And robb-- d the lonely traveler ol his pelf;The modern highwayman's a sneaking knave.Who tries to steal the --reat highway itself.
"Thou shalt not steal I'' That Is a very exce-

llent moral maxim, and the changes on It have
been rumr throughout the sees. But we fail to
find anywhere, in the records of the past or thepresent, an Injunction against the stealfnir of a
fierson away from life's bnsy cares and Indulging;

pleasure of becoming the possessor of a new
suit of clothes. Jas. J. Murphy, 109 Clintonstreet, Johnstown, has a splendid stock of Springwear, to which the attention of the readers ot theIrksyah Is earnestly Invited. Prices almost atthe option of customers, or at least so che p thatno one In the business can surpass them.

Orv Th-trt- t Pavs' Trial. We 'will send PtPye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belts and otherKleetrie Appliances on trial for thirty days toyoung men and older persons who are afflicted
with Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality, etc., sruar-anteefn- s;

speedy re'.lel and complete restoration ot
vijror and manheod. Also for Rheumatism, Neu-ralvri- a.

Paralysis. Liver and Kidney difficulties.Ruptures, and many other diseases. Illustratedpamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic Relt Co..
Marshall. Mich. y.J

the iioiirvr rajir.
Made from harmless materials, and adapt-

ed to the needs of fading and falling hair.
Tarker's ITair Balsam has taken highest rank
as a reliable hair restorative.

"OOtDES MEDICAL DISCOTERT"
for all scrofulous and verulent blood-poison-

Is specific By druggists.

STTLL HAMM Married, at Oallltsln. enThursday, May 4. IRS?, by T. J. Stephens, Esq.,
Mr. John Stall and Miss Sarah E. Hamm, both ofBennington, Blair county.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ASSEMBLY Joseph McDonald,
will be a candidate for nomi-

nation, subject to Democratic rulei, at the aextprimary election for Cambria county.

ASSEMBLY. Editor
announce the name of A.J. Chhistt, of Loretto, as a candidate for Assem-

bly, subject to the rules or the Democratic party ofCambria county.- MANY DEMOCRATS.
Loretto, March 22, 1982.-- t.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freeman :
to announce the name of

Michakl Bracks, of Oallltsln Borough, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to the approvalor rejection of the Democratic voters at the com-
ing primary election. Knowing his fitness aod
worth, we can earnestly commend Mr. Bracken to
the cordial support of every Democrat In Cambriaoomty. MANY CITIZENS.

Oallitzin, March 38, 1882.-t.- e.

SHERIFF. The nDdersigned will be
for nomination 'at the approach-ing Teinocratle primary election, subject of course

to the rules of the party, for the office of Short ft of
Cambria county, and hopes to be deemed worthy
of the favorable consideration of his personal andpolitical friends. JOS. F. DUKBIN.

Allegheny Twp., April 21,lS82.-t- e.

CARD. 1 hereby place myself before
of Cambria county for nomi-

nation for the office of Sheriff, subject to the rulesof thepartv. JOHN liEHE.
Su Augustine, April S, 1832.

POOR DIRECTOR. We are
to announce that Charles Ellck, of Lo-

retto borough, will be a candidate for Poor House
Director at the coming Democratic primary elec-
tion, the result of which he pledges himsell to
abide by.

Staves, Heading and Lumber.
BIflHKST PKICK PAID FOB ALL EI.1DS OF

STAYE85 HBxBIXG8
AND IAJMBKlt. '

Also. New and Seeond-hande- Barrels. Best of
references. Address C J. OILLESPIE, Duqoesne
"Way, between .Eighth and Ninth Streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

R. L. JOHNSTON. JNO. B. BCASXAIT.

JOHNSTONATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
& SCANLAN,

F.BBsmBrrje. Pa.
YW Office on Centre street, opposite the Court

House.

dj K n per day at home. Samples worth

land, Maine.
free. Address Stikbor k Co., Pert- -

IT WILL PVY YOU
1TO BUY AT

HASSON'S NEW CHEAP STORE,

IF TOV VfAST AJfTf OF THE

Honest Goods at Honest Prices
EMBRACED IX TI1E FOLLOWING LIST:

ALUM,
ALLSPICE.
AXLE GREASE,
BAKING POWDER,

SODA,
BEANS,
BLACKING,

BRUSHES,
BLUEING,
BORAX,
BRAID,
BR'KFAST BACON,
BROOMS.
BUTTONS,
CALICOES,
CAMFIIOR,
CASTOR OIL,
CARBON OIL,
CARPET TACKS.
CANNED APPLES,

CORN,
PEACHES,
PEARS.

TOMATOES,
CHEESE,
CHEVIOTS,
CHOCOLATE,
CIGARS,
CINNAMON,
CLOVES,
CLOTHES PINS,
COFFEES,
CORN STARCH,
CORSET JEANS,
COMBS,
CRACKERS.
CREAM TARTER,
CURRANTS,

DRIED APPLES,
CORN,
PEACHES,

DRESS LININGS.
EXTRACTS and

ESSENCES,
FIGS,
FISH,

" HOOKS,
" LINES,

FLOUR,
FRUITS.
GINGER,
GINGHAMS,

CAPS,
" POWDER,

IIAJR PINS,
HAMS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOMINY,
HOOKS antl EYES,
HOSE,
INDIGO.
INK,
JELLIES (all kind),

CHIMNEYS,
"WICKS,

" BURNERS,
LAUDANUM,

PENCILS,
LEMONS,
LINEN CRASH,
MACARONI,
MATCHES,
Mt) LASSES,
MUSLINS,
MUSTARD,
NAILS,

NUTS,

PINS,
PIPES.

SALT,

SCKUB
SEW'G

SHOT.
SILK

"
SOAPS,

STOVE

SWEET
TEAS,

TUBS,

SODA,

Y"EAST

TOO NUMEROUS TO

NO OF
ALL

A Liberal Share of Public Is Solicited.

When you your
Spring Shopping

If you come in person,

NEEDLES,

ORANGES,

PENHOLDERS,
PEPPER,

PRUNES,
RAISINS,

ROrE HALTERS,

SARDINES,
SCISSORS,

BRUSHES,
MACII'E OIL,

SHIRTINGS,
SHOE LACERS,

TWIST,
THREAD,

SPICES,
STARCH,
STOCKINGS,

POLISH,
SUGARS,
SUSPENDERS,

THREAD,

"WASHBOARDS,
WASHING
WOODEN BUCKETS,

POWDER,
AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES MENTION

OLD GOODS ANY KIND!
ALL FRESH! FINE! ALL CHOICE !- -ALL CHEAP

Patronage Respectfully

do

The trains from the different branches of the Pennsylvania
Railroad come to the new Broad Street Station, which is
within one block of our store; you directly through
the new City Hall to our Market Street If you come
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any horse car on
Thirteenth Street will bring you directly from the Callowhill
Street Depot to our if you come through Camden, N. J.,
any horse car on Market Street, except the red ones, will
bring you direct. We provided new and spacious reading
and rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by letter,
Departments of goods have been so enlarged and improved

that our stock, unquestionably the most comprehensive in the
United States, is better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new DresS Goods,
Silks, etc. We prices of our entire in our new
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to all
who send us address on postal card. Hundreds of orders are

daily, and goods sent by mail and express to every
and Territory, with full privilege of return and refund of

money if they do not suit

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Cheitnnt Market ami TklrtAenth
Streets, and City iisil dquire.

AND

GUN

LAMP

LEAD
OIL,

walk
front.

door,

have
toilet

stock

filled
State

CJooi. Tries', Gentlemen's ChnJrea'
We&r Housekeeping Appointments.

DEALERS IX ALT, KINDS OF

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
FERTILIZERS,

WEBSTER FARM anfl LUMBER WAGONS,

SPRING WAGONS,
CARRIAGESJOP NO TOP BUGGIES;

WALTER .A. WOOD'S
MOWERS AND REAPERS;

HORSE RAKES.
Including the following rarities: TIGER, REINDEER,

II0LLIJ GSWVRTH and VICTOR;

HAY FORKS, LAWRENCE & CHAFIFS DIAMOND IRON PIM
And Spring" Tooth Harrows;

HAGERSTOWN IMPROVED AND TRIUMPH GRAIN DRILLS,

Or any other machinery farmers may need, from a Steam Threshera Shovel Plow, all from first class manufactories and
warranted exactly represented.

EBEHIBrRH, MAT 12, H2..-tf-.

OILS,

PENS

RICK.

give

Dry and
and

to
to be as

3L,. AV DAVIS.

12,000 WORTH
of The celebrated

ROCHESTER CLOTHING!
WH1C1I DEFIES COMPETITION JJV

QUALITY, MAKE AND PRICE,
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED AT THE

Golden Eagle Clothing House,
1301 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA, PA.

ALSO, A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS, and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ALTOONA, PA., APRIL 21, 1W.-- U.

& S.

SAMUEL MARCH, Proprietor.

A EAR'S READING FOR $U

'The Xeiv YorL
WEEKLY WORLD.

In tty ftrpsrtmfsl.
S1 rt1:?VPOSrf?K PAIDfor SLr Months.
A C0MPLKTX FAMILY PAPER

PR"K Tl MASONSShonH its Dur-A-

d!tJ by one nt tho mnt runr, wne.J Kreaiar-n- . with fontr hiitmn. fmm t! o
Ihstinirulslip.l Masons.

The WEEKLY WORLD
Is the only lfl.i4.ni; newsf-afi-- In th rnvn'ry thhas a Fir-ia- l di.rttrnt derated'"

to Masonic Interests.

OTHER EXCELLENT FEATn.ES
1. All tk News, comvlete and lnz

5. Tne lirmom' Wort I A full faa-- of Airrtcntnrsl and Farm New..
1. The I.itrarr World - A fall pas-- of tMnw storles and Short Storte. IVmlc Haila.-- s s

Poems, Kairy Tales and Sa!lrr'arns.
4. The Honcpkeepors' Colntnfn What .TrrrWoman wants to know.
6. The Veterinary Iot.rtmont With t 'esrtlons free for all fnt.s-nr-e- r.. and full InMructionf for treatment of Jive "took.6. The best Ohets Column In the world for Ama-teur players.
T' Tlf f't 'heeker Peparlment In the world fortwth Amateurs and lY..ff,.oI.1. A Corner for the Yonnjr Folks Klddl-- s. TTia-rade- s,

Purrles. Arrnsilm eto9. Complete Market Ueporii- -t nrlTalcd' tn de-ta- nand aomirivT.
10. Answers to Inqniri'es.
Each department ts prrfW-- t of It, kind an 1 all

Brlllia.t, Perfee lr .plated,ProcresslT .Newspaper.

UNEQUALLED CITO to CLUB AGENTS.

srErmrs cones free.
THE NEW YORK WORLD.World Rnlldlna--.

May ij. .Ms... N w y OR R
It. L. Johnston. M.J.lJc.lc.F. A. Shoemaker. A. "V. HuoJt.

eTomsrsToisr,
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

Ebensburg, I?a.
Money Received on Deposit

PAYABLE OS DIWAXD.

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
aT AL". A(.VKTSIDL TOI5TS.

DRAFTS on the Principal Cities
Bontrht and Kol.t, anal a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TKANSACTKU.

Arcounts lioitol.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

Een?bra;, March 19. lSO.-- t.

IXCORPOKiTKD ( I7.
STRICTLY 0 31LTIAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRF IHSUBAHCE COMPHY
OF EBENSBURG, PA.

Hmit (..(,. . a.kS " tflS.i
Only Six Assessments in 24 Tears.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESrZCIALLT DE.SinED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President

T. IT. DICK, Secretary.
Ehentbnrar, Jsn. 81. 18l.-l- y.

TWO FARMS AT PRIVATE SALK
THE onder!Kned offers (nr ale at err

prices and on ta"r payment" the tulle wtna;
desrrlted real estate, fituafe iu Mune'.er Uwn-- f

hip, Cambria county, to wit:
FIRM NO. 1, COMAIMMJ 5.1 ACRES,
more or les. ln a eood f late or cultlratlon. with ahewed Iimi HorsE. a k'oi Fi'.auk Kr.s and thenecefsarj outbuildiDBS thircou erected.
FARM SO. 2, COMAIMMJ PO ACRES,
more or less. Is also In an exIltnt state of pnlttTa-tio- n

and ha thereon erected a pubnantlal Sto!Hocss aDd the urnal ou'.'uil Jfnv'.
THE TWO FARMS

abore described-ar- located cl-s- to tbe Tnrnp'ka,
within one-hai- r mile ot the Tiilatre of Mnn?!er, on
the E. A V. K. K . three and a tix.l mil's fn.m t 'res-so- n

Station. P. K. K., and not much more thanthat distance from ITiere i. a thrlv-l- n

(ircsakd of fhoi'e fruit and an ofpure water on each of the farm, a e wc!) being
within five feet of the hii.--e on the farm firM des-
cribed. Nearly all the land Is cleared aod under
cultivation.

sT Persons wthin? to xorehse can either ap-Tl- y

to Johs Kti, Johnstown, or lo
the owner on the . remises. I.l'KE KiKJtkS.

Mnnster Twp., April 14. lSi-au- i.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

CARL RIYINIUS,
Practical Watcliaier anl Jeielsr

alwavs on baad a larae. Taned andHAS assortment o( WATCH l.S, VIA K'KS.
JEWELRY, SPECTACLES. E V ES.
Ac., which he offers for sale at lower prices than
any other dealer in the county. Persons needing
anything In his line will do well to Rive bin: call
before purchasing elpewher.

"Pron!Tt attention paid to repairing Clock,
Watches, Jewelry, ate., and satisfaction guaran-
teed ln both work and price.

WILLIAM A. GITTINGS,
-- DEALER IX

PIANOS and ORGANS!
OF THE VERY BEST MAKES.

High Street, - - Ebensburg, Pa.
Repairing-an- tuning of Instruments froroptlT

and satisfactorily attended to. and intm-t(on- s In
roeal and Instrumental mii'ic given at reasonable,
rates. Pianos and Organ, sold to reliable parties
en monthly or other payments when desired. Call
ana see. u. t12.-- u.

T. MASON RICHARDS,

SnrponDentisi
lbensbur, Xji .

DENTAL WORK, either operative or
teeth, and all other work pert n--

lng to my profession, will be derated at moderat
rates and in a satliat,rv manner, l our patron
ag-- Is respectfatly solicited.

T Kooms on High street, nearly too
Blair Hons. ( --a4, 'M.-t- f. J

M

G

TTENTIOX, EVERY BODY I

J. Ci. I I 17,
WMoUnlt nd ilmH Tsnsr to

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
BREKRBrBO, PA.

UHK A aTWXlLTT.
X. BUCKLFT,

ATTOBMET-AT-i-j- a w.

treoea Twalfm .rraet. acr sbevaa.n avaaaa.
Aaaooa. April 1

EO. M. RE APE,

fa.

ATU'RAtl AILAW,LuiyKi H6. Fa.
PfBca oa Cectra street.


